Helpful References for Women with Bleeding Disorders
www.hemophilia.ca - Canadian Hemophilia Society
www.wfh.org - World Federation of Hemophilia
www.coderougewomen.ca - Canadian Hemophilia Society-CodeRouge (When Women Bleed
Too Much)
https://letstalkperiod.ca/ aims to increase awareness of the signs and symptoms of bleeding
disorders.
https://hemaware.org/womens-health/womens-bleeding-disorders - HemAware for Women
https://victoryforwomen.org/community- Victory for Women - National Hemophilia
Foundation website for women with bleeding disorders
www.kelleycom.com - LA Kelley Communications
www.ladybugsfoundation.org - LadyBugs Foundation
Talking Red website from the UK:
http://haemophilia.org.uk/support/talkingred/
http://www.pdsa.org/ - Platelet Disorder Support Association (PDSA) - support resource for
idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP)
http://www.fwgbd.org/ Foundation for Women and Girls with Blood Disorders
hhttps://letstalkperiod.ca/ttps://letstalkperiod.ca/
von Willebrand Disease-specific information
https://www.kelleycom.com/additional-resources/von-willebrand-disease/- von Willebrand
Disease-specific publications form LA Kelley Communications, Inc.
www.allaboutbleeding.com - CLS Behrings VWD site
Memoir
Cheryl Nineff D'Ambrosio- “Pooling Blood: A Journey of Two Girls with Hemophilia and Their
Parents' Struggle to Keep Them Alive” A memoir of a family with sisters who have severe factor
V deficiency (Amazon.ca)

This page posts your websites, Facebook groups, blogsites and books.
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This FB group is intended to be a safe and secure (and fun!) Secret
environment in which those connected to the bleeding
disorders community can freely seek advice,
encouragement, support and camaraderie. Membership is
open to anyone who has a legitimate, personal interest in
seeking and/or providing these things.
(Darcy Zwier@facebook )
This is a place for the women of the hemophilia
Secret
community, impacted by the hemophilia holocaust, to
come together to support one another as women: mothers,
spouses, sisters and daughters.
( Angela Kay Hendrickson or Priscilla Oren @Facebook sites)
von Willebrand Disease: Awareness, Information,
Resources, Advice, Support, etc.
The Wisconsin Bleeding Disorders Network is a not-forprofit* agency whose goals are to improve the quality of
life for those with bleeding disorders, and their families,
through education, networking, advocacy and financial
support.
https://www.facebook.com/WBDN1/
https://www.womenwhobleed.com/
The WBDC is a division of The Valkyrie Foundation. TVF, as
a whole, focuses on unmet needs among specific female
populations. TVF exists to serve female veterans and The
WBDC continues to focus on women with bleeding
disorders (@theWBDC)
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FWGBD is dedicated to increasing awareness and providing Open
education about blood disorders among women and girls to
healthcare providers
http://www.fwgbd.org/
This group is to support and advocate for all women that
have personal ties in the bleeding disorder community.
We are not to give or endorse medical advice.
BloodSisterToSister@groups.facebook.com

Secret group

YOUR BLOGSITES

Laura has a brand blogsite. Be the first to comment and enjoy her writings.
http://www.lmuchiha.blogspot.com/
Tiffany is a mother of a daughter with a bleeding disorder and she blogs to
provide insight on what it's like to raise a child with a bleeding disorder.
Her blog is called: The Art of Lion Taming, or fourlittlelions.com
Linda, from Florida shares her blogsite called Fibrinogen Free, that tells about
what it is like to have been diagnosed with congenital afibrinogenemia.
Fibrinogen Free

Ryanne from Calgary, Canada has created a blogsite about living with factor V
deficiency.
click this link Hemophilia is for Girls

Andrea, from The Philippines has a blogsite about her daughter, Star
http://fortheloveofstar.com/
Rosamund, from Kidderminster, Worcestershire UK invites you to her blogsite.
It's called FunnyBlood about life with vWD click this link:
https://www.funnyblood.co.uk/ Rosamund's Mum has published a book called
Funny Blood. Contact Rosamund for details.
Cheryl, from the Pacific Northwest writes about raising two stepdaughters with
severe factor V deficiency blog and “Pooling blood: A Journey of Two Girls with
Hemophilia and Their Parents' Struggle to Keep Them Alive” is a memoir of a
family with sisters who have severe factor V deficiency (Amazon.ca).

Laurie, a mother of a son with hemophilia and the Founder of several
nonprofits to benefit people with bleeding disorders (“Save one life”), has a
blog that is read by people with bleeding disorders all over the world. L A Kelley
Communications HemaBlog

YOUR WEBSITES, FACEBOOK SITES, BOOKS

NHF Hemaware - Women's Stories
http://www.hemaware.org/topics/women%27s-bleeding-disorders
Hemaware Womens Page: http://www.hemaware.org/women
Rosamund and Emma area Administrators on the VonWillebrand
Disease and Associated Bleeding Disorders site:
Von Willebrand Disease & Associated Bleeding Disorders
https://www.facebook.com/groups/199489926762054/

Milena has a facebook for moms called Hemophilia Mother. She supports
hemophilia mothers, carriers and women with bleeding disorders: Join in
https://www.facebook.com/groups/117299178301385
Marilyn has a website for her film called BAD BLOOD. She also welcomes you
to become a fan of BAD BLOOD on Facebook.
Click https://www.facebook.com/Bad-Blood-Documentary-111157142250882/
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